Serving artisan sourdough pizza in the heart of Brighton’s North Laine
Our pizzas are loaded with the finest toppings on a sourdough base that
locks in the natural aroma and moisture of the flour. Served in 7” and 12”
sizes and cooked fresh in our stone bake oven, the Pressing Plant cuts
some of the most delicious pizzas in the city.
See our specials board for seasonal variants and special offers.

#1

#2

#3

#4

tomato, mozzarella & fresh basil
7” - £4 / 12” - £6.50 (v) *

wild, porcini & chestnut mushrooms,
fresh garlic, parmesan reggiano,
thyme & truffle oil
7” - £5 / 12” - £9 (v) *

tomato, mozzarella, spinach, egg,
black olives & parmesan reggiano
7” - £4.50 / 12” - £8 (v) *

#5

italian cured ham,
parmesan reggiano & mushroom

#6

caramelised red onions, olives,
peppers, capers, mushrooms,
paramesan reggiano & fresh chillies

#7

pesto base, rocket, pine nuts,
goats cheese, sun dried tomato
& caramelised onions

7” - £5 / 12” - £9

7” - £4.50 / 12” - £8.50 (v) *

7” - £5 / 12” - £9 (v) *

pepperoni, red onion, smoked
mozzarella & fresh rocket

#8

like it hot? + 75p to add
chorizo, fresh chilli & chilli flakes

pancetta, italian spicy sausage,
pepperoni, chorizo, red onion & basil
7” - £5.50 / 12” - £10

7” - £5 / 12” - £9

A SIDES

B SIDES

garlic bread

olives 		

£2.50

mixed leaf
salad		

£2.50

coleslaw

£2.50

7” - £2 / 12” - £3

garlic bread
w/cheese

7” - £3 / 12” - £4

Opening times

Dips - pizza sauce / garlic & herb / BBQ - 50p each
Extra toppings available just ask staff
*Vegan option available.

Monday		
Tuesday		
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday		
Saturday
Sunday		

Closed
12pm - 9pm
12pm - 9pm
12pm - 9pm
12pm - 9pm
12pm - 9pm
5pm - 10pm

Please order from the bar.
Takeaway option available.
Allergens information is available upon request.

bottled beers

craft BEERS on tap
This is just a selection of what we will have on offer this week.
Check at the bar to see whats on tap today.

fourpure (330ml)

amber ale
pils		
oatmeal stout
ipa		
session ipa

abv £
5.1%

4.50

4.7%

4.50

5.1%

4.50

6.5%

5.00

4.2%

4.50

5%

7.50

& union (500ml)

bernstein
amber lager
unfiltered
dark lager
beast of the deep
steph weiss
unfiltered lager

5%

7.50

6.5%

7.50

5%

7.50

5%

7.50

			
kingbeer (330ml)		

lovers rock
green bullet
warrior		

4.6%

4.50

4.2%

4.50

5.5%

4.50

redchurch brewery (330ml)

shoreditch blonde
bethnal pale ale
paradise pale ale
hoxton stout
great easten ipa
old ford
export stout

4.5%

5.00

5.5%

5.00

3.7%

5.00

organic blonde
organic
wild fruit bier

4.6%

5.00

4.7%

6.00

stone (355ml)		

stone ipa
arrogant
b**tard ale

6.9%

6.00

7.2%

6.00

american dream 4.6%
“peter, pale
& mary”		
4.6%
atom			
camomile
4.2%
pale		
4.5%
bunsen		
5%
dark alchemy
4.9%

5.00

7.4%

6.00

7.5%

6.00		

3.8%

4.50

5.6%

4.50

4.7%
4.8%

redchurch

nene valley

big bang theory 		

5.3%

Wonderful balanced pale ale
with huge hop aroma giving way
to malty sweet gentle bitter finish.
northern monk
peated soul		 8.4%
This wee heavy scotch ale is
a limited edition collaboration
from soul rebel and northern
monk. wow...believe us, this won’t
be around for long!

5.00

redchurch

2 tribes

5.00
5.00
5.00

5.00
5.00

4.3% 5.00

We are extremely proud of our creative bottled selection
curated by ‘The Beer Collective’ which boasts a plethora
of interesting individual brews.

Using traditional IPA malts
and then hopped with a blend of
south hemishpere hops. starting
with green bullet for bitterness,
followed by late and dry hops

5%

8 wk brewing time hazy sunshine.

6.00

6.00

peel session (330ml)

blonde ale

5.5%

steph weiss 		

Light and refreshing blend of
english lager malt, german yeast,
and a blend of american and
european hops. A moreish
and drinkable blonde beer

orbit (330ml)		

neu altbier
nico koln style
lager		

IPA			

& union

northern monk
dark arches 		
6.7%
2014 citra leads in this american
pale ale with the colour of rich
porter but the punch of hops
associated with ipa, this black
ipa is true deception in a glass.

mikkeller (330ml)		

6%

		
brewdog (330ml)		

dead pony pa
punk ipa		

abv £
einstock (330ml)			 laines
pale ale			
4.2%
icelandic arctic pa 5.6%
5.00
Big hop aroma, packed with
icelandic white
5.2%
4.50
citrus and tropical fruit, there’s
toasted porter
6%
5.00
a refreshing body with a drinksiren (330ml)		
me-faster bitterness. Brewed
undercurrent
4.5%
5.00
using chinook and citra hops,
soundwave
5.6%
5.00
combined with a pale ale malt
			
and wheat.
van bulck (330ml)		
gluten free lager 4.5%
5.00
laines

shoreditch blonde

great eastern ipa 		

4.5%

7.4%

A blend of english pale malts
provide the rich caramel
character with centennial,
chinook, and columbus hops
providing the tropical fruit
aroma and punchy bitterness.
nene valley

australian pale 		

unflt lager 		

Non filtered/pasturized
and bursting with flavour.

5%

A modern take on a rare pils
variant. craft pilsner,
full of flavour.
fordham

copperhead ale 		
4.4%

A rich golden ale with a floral
aroma preceding citrus and
tropical fruit flavour from the
australian galaxy hops.
& union

weekender pils lager

fordham

route 1 IPA
5%

5%

This american craft ale blends
caramelized malted barley with
pronounced hop character to
create a delicate copper hue.

Brewed specifically for those
looking for a classic american
ipa without the high alcohol
content. this beer is golden in
colour posessing a subtle malt
presence and grapefruit
and pine aromas.

4.5%

